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it cannot act except through the agency of men, Mon have moral
duties and obligations apart from their legal duties and obliga-
t ions, but yoni cannot import thoir moral duties and obligations
into the duties and liabilities of the corporation whose servants
they are, It is the duty of a servant to pay his debts, but a
inaster, or a corporation who happens to be master, is under no
obligation to fiilfil that obligation of the servant. It is the moral
duty of a servant not to injure another fellow being, but an
ordinary master is only býy law compchied to mnake good the dam-
age donc by his servant to another, within certain well-defined
limitations, and titis, ziot on tbi grotin< of any moral, but of a
purely legal obligation. The liability of i vorporation for the
wrongful acts of its tcrvants is also 8tritetly a legal liability, and
any defence w.hielî tlw stnate imposing the liabîlity authorizes,
(,an not properly 1w ealled dishioncst, Thlo moral duty of a fel-
low creature to voinpensate a fellow creature whomn hoe has in-
jured; can hard]yby w y et.hiea.1 proecas be transfcrrcd from him
to soine one else whose servant he happens to be, and vho in no
way pa-rticîýpates ini or profits b>' the wrong, even though. that
somneone ciscý 1w a fellow being. and still less when that somenne
else is a mere legal abstraction.

In carrvirig out tew bitsuîess or purliose for whieh a, corpora-
tion is called into eNcttv.the oublie ûa.turaily expeets that
those who eontrol tIme operations ')f the eorporation shalh do so.
a:s. far as possibc. in aeeordaucee with those moral rules of con-
duct which govern good anmd reputable people, and it is whemt
they fall short of that; standard that their moral Rhort-comings
are' erroneous1y kittributed to the corporation whose servants
they are. In the ordinairy course of things a mnan who does an-
other an iriji:!,y. is thme only person who ïa rnorally responsible to
aiake -omipensation, and this moral liability to malie compensa-
lion eannot attaeh to anyone cisc, unlees it bc that the wrong was
(Tone by thei express direction of or for the benefit of another who
has, in sortie way, profitcd by it. But where some unfortunate
is killcd or injured lýv the earclessness of a9 railway servant, the
r ilway company hiis neitlier direced the w'rong to be donc, nor


